November 14, 2013
11:45 am.—1:00 pm.

University Women’s Club
Eleanor Lahr
Speaking on Her Book
“Angels Along the River”

When Eleanor Lahr, a long time Bloomington resident, read “Follow the River” by James Alexander Thom, a novel about the true experience of Mary Draper Ingles, who was captured by the Shawnee Indians and then carried 500 miles from her home, she felt inexplicably compelled to retrace Mary’s escape route back to her home Virginia.

Eleanor sometimes alone and sometimes joined by courageous women, supportive men and helpful angels followed Mary’s path from Kentucky through West Virginia to Virginia along the banks of the Ohio, Kanawha and New Rivers.

Join us as we share in her many adventures through a still wild and challenging area of Appalachia.

Reservation required by 9:00 am November 11

Books Available
$25 & $16

Contact Barb: 812-855-1325

University Club of Indiana University
Indiana Memorial Union Room 150
900 E Seventh Street, Bloomington, IN 47405

UClub Member’s Lunch $15
Non-Member’s Lunch $17

*Cash or Check only….Credit and Debit cards not accepted

For more information Visit:
http://www.indiana.edu/~uclub